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senate.

The Senate elected, by ballot, a .SelectCommittee on tbo subject of French
spoliations prior to 1800. The following
arc the Committee: Messrs »S'milh, //imter,BradbuVy, Manguinand Sturircon.
T%Mr Foote gave notice that, on Mondaylie -would call no his resolutions concerningthe Ten iter! 's.

5The joint resolution providing for the
collection of the revenue was taken upnnd passed.

Mr. Holland, from th< '"'ommittce on

Military Affairs', repovteu 'ill for the
payment to the .State of Floriuti of certain
ivhnncpc ntlnn^Jn^ ?

..uvuumi^ wiiv? ou[)|nv;^ivii ui
Indian hostilities.
Mr Dodge, of Wisconsin, offered a resolutionto pay the ilev. Mr Slicer thn usunlcompensation f>»r his services as (Chaplainat the special rtid th« present session.Agreed to.

7\ Mr Brodhead's resolutions, culling oil
the President for a statement of the chargesagainst ail office-holders removed byhim, were taken up.

Mr jVangum said this was a departure
from the usual practice, and was wrongin principle. To test the opinion ol tin;
Senate, he would move to lay the resolutionon the table. The motion was lost.
yeas 22, nays 20.

Afv JJradlmrry said he was surprisednt the opposition manifested to the crdl
proposed, which was necessary tori properdischarge of the duties of tho Senate,
nnd was not all conflicting with the re

ppeot due to the. Executive, lie proceededto argue and prove, that the removal
of an officer, upon the principles assumedi,'. ('i.« <
t/j uiu 1. itMunn uwurc me eiceuon, was
ft stigma upon (lie character for fidelitynnd capacity. lie also..read tl>at portionof the inaugural address, the passage relativeto tlio appointing newer, and the
declaration that want of honesty, capacityand fidelity should be the cause for
removal,

Mr. Bradbury mentioned by name
nnd gave a brief account of each of tlio
WiAO f -.-1 1
iiivQV Viioiiii^uiouvu fJl'I SU1IS >Y 11U IltlVC

bpenremoved by Lhisadmiuistrntion. In
(his city competent tir.d faithful men
were removed, and the consequonco was
that the public business was behindhand,
and additional force was asked for. Jt
would be better to restore the old officer*.
The whig party have become the spoils,
party,

lie did not believe that Gen. Taylor
Juul intentionally deserted his piincipleo,but ho had no doubt been imposed uponby false charges, nnd it was the objectof his resolution to elicit this fact, The
President certainly did not intend in this
way to redeem his pledge to lend himselfto no party schemes.

If any Senator should rise in his placeand say that thu Prcsidont had disregardedhis pledgee; nnd that he removed men
merely because they wero democrats.
if this was acknowledged.if it was ad-
nuticu turn the i'residont's course was
inconsistent with his professions.thathe would withdraw his resolution.

Dutit was due to the persons removedthat tliey kuve an opportunity to vindicatetheir reputation, if it was insisted
that thc^* were removed on the tcore of
incapacity nnd want of integrity.Tlio resolution was passed over.

Mr. Douglas offered a resolution callingfor copies of instructions to the acent
sent to Hungary; also, instructions to
minister to Centml Amcricn, <fcc., lobe
communicated totho Senate in open or
in socio.t session. Lies over.
A short Executive session tool- placo,nnd the Senate adjourned.

THE FOREIGN NEWS.
Wo have the following items by last

night's mail in relation to the rebellion in
S'ervia:

'/n.« . i
j. »>\y imuuiijr uuuiiuury suuions arc lipin arms Against the A ustrian Government

T)ic jSfclnvoninns and Servian boundaryregiments had revolted, and raised the
cordon of tho Turkish frontier, so that
thoir rear is fully secured from the troops
on incir rear in i urkey.

7'hcy wore assured beforehand of a
warm support.a circumstance which
will complicate tho relations already sufficientlycomplicated, between Austria
and the Sublime Porto.

The boundary regiments which have
revolted are among tne bravjfct, and hardiestsoldiers in the Austrian service. The
chiefmovement is in tho Servian, Peterwarden,and Vetcck military districts,which aie exasperated at being excludedfrom the wood schaft. I
The military force of tho rebels is estimatedat 120,000, which is hourly swelledby desertion from the Austrian regi-

uiviiwa m 1 eicrwarucn and other places.It iij said ll^j/^tiu has boon intriguingto get up (his insurrection, so ns to
have both /ratUrja and Turkey entirelydependent upon her; in proof of whicl*JCuttiatfagitation is daily proving moro
open and daring; and the incrediblo nc£:tirUy of agents of that power loads to
the conclusion thit sanguinary engagement!}will speedily break out between
Rusia and Turkey.The Prince of Servia has already re*
fused to pay tho tribute due to the Su1tAnof TuiKq^ of 31,000 duetts, and the ;

! *i >Tr.
arming of nil male adults is bc>ng earnedon with the greatest possible activity,without any one knowing whole the firms
comc from,

TRUE COURAGE. ^

Wo doubt whether the pages of (Tie
history of 'lie world present n parallel to
the sublime magnanimity and self-sacii-
lico of the orow of tho United States brigSomers. When that, vessel was wrcckied and about to sink, it was found that
only a portion v f tho crew could be taken
o(l* in boats, Those who wore commandedto remain obeyed without a murmur.
Some offered their places in tho boats to
others, though it was evident that no lm tman help eould rea .h those who remained.A largo, heavy man, who had ta;ken a scat in one of the boats was ordered
to return to the vessel, as thereby two
men oi smnijnr 61X0coula be saved, lie
did so without complaint. .'/'he Louis
sailed oft".the Corners went down amid
the boiling waves, a;.d with her, these
sclf-sacr(icing heroes, whose glomus
"ournge and gieatness of spirit, have ucvler beeii equalled in ancient or modern
times..Jtichnl. lie})-

TilK SKRGEA NT-AT-/lItM S.
Mr. Glossbvenner, the recently Sergeantat arms, is the Kilitor of (he \ o."k,

l'a., Gazette. We have no doubt he was

eminently qualified for the office. 7'lin
following nolico of his nomination, from
his own pen, was writton on the day pve\ions to his olcction,
"We think (he last mentioned is a very

judicious nomination indeed.we know
(l)i> nnminnn I'nir «v..ll ntwl orn mo

judIced in his favor.but we are somewhatapprehensive tlmt lie would have a
first itite chance only in the event of the
election being decided in favor of the candidatewho should receive the least votes
We arc glad in know on the best possible
authority, that he looks to the election
with a full appreciation of the Elhiypian
sentiment: 'blessed are dey wot. don l

speetnuflin, for dey ain't guinp to be (lis
appointed,'
A Beautiful Thought.."Out of heavenand the bible, those is not..ing so pure

as that love which makes us forget ourIselves and live unto others The lust
time Eve wandered through Eden's bow-
ers of celestial amaranth, the angels, betokeningher departure, gave her many
flowers, which she twined in her hair, and
wore on her neck all, save one.a love
blossom.which she pressed to her breast,
and the approving smile of all the angels
quickened its fainting leaves into life, and

J*it took root in her heart; and so, ever!more, the children'of Eve are inclined to
love."

Queon Victoria, it is said, is coming on
a visit to Canada. If that is the oase,
she had bettor come soon, or she will be
obliged to go out of her own possessions.
The Richmond Republican, in allusion

to the amount of juvenile depravity, Arc.,
brought to light by the late police reportsin New Yosk, says that resolutions
denouncing the jmiis of other, coming
from such sources, can only be compared
to the supposed case cf a deputationfrom Sodom Ar Gomorrah, expostulatingwith Aoraham on slaveholding.
Baldness.We learn f.om the lhiflalo

Expross that baldness is owing ti the
desquamafication of the i pidermis. Hang
on to your hair, now, those who possoss
any.

NI A R ES I 13 S&
On Tuesday 15th inst., by Rev. D.

Humphreys, Mit. T. (1. Tiiimmikr to
M iss Maiiy u, daugther of Dr. M. Thorn
son, nil of Anderson District.

T A X E S.
The Tax-Collector of Pickens District

will attend nt the following places, viz:
On Tuesday the 5th of J/arch r\Jno

Howen's; 6th at tho Trap; 7th at Hosier's
8th at 7lrolf Creek; Oth Mrs. Barton's;
i i tit Hurricane; 12th McKinney'a; 13th
Grant's Store; 14th Oconco <S'ta'ion; 15ih
West Union; 10th Whetstone; 18tli CJ.
Poole's; 19th ^r.cholor's Retreat; 20th
Rockwell; 21st AVm. Saunders'} 22nd
Miller's; 23d R. Gaines'; 25th Salubrity;,20th Pickensville; at Pickens C. II. on
Monday and Tuesday ol Spring Court.)My books will then ho closed; All ro

tjuns not made by that time will bc(/oi/blrtaxed.
All * "

y\n persona arc required to return nil
taxable property transferred or iiunjhnBcd
.-mce tbO last tax return.
State Tax
Road " 20 per cent,
Poor " 12-f " "

J. BOWEN, t. c.
Jan. 18, '50. 00.tf

LOOK OUT.
Those indebted to the subscriber cnir

save cost by culling and settling then
notes and accounts as longer indulgcnc
cannot be givon,

JAMES GEORGE,
Jan. 5( <50 tf

BUILDERS AND
i, a ss © fifi i? at s

Are notified llntt wo wi'l let to ilio lowest
bidder, at this place, ou tlie 2nd J/ondayin February next, in three separate contracts,the Removal of the Public Square
to make room for a 10 foot story under
the Court House, the building and com-

plcting the said story of li licit, and the
putting up a Portico at each side of
the Court House, with stone steps.71iose desiring to see the ] lan and spociiications will find it. with one of us.

Bonds with pood security will be requiredfoi the faithful performance of the
vvork, which will be required to be done
> t nct.l v according to contract a portion of
the monoy v ill bo advanced if ilusircd bytbc contractors.
MILKS M. NORTON, )
JOSEPH UURNKTT. Committee.
K. K. ALEXANDER. \

Pickens C. II., Jan. 22nd 1850. ids.

UITAlTIO'N.
Mrs Lucindu King having applied to

me for Lettcvs of Administration on the
Estate, of George W. King, late of /^iekensDistrict, deceased, the Kindred and
Creditors are cited to appear before me
on the 1th day of February next, and
show ctmsc if any they can why said yld
ryunistnu >w should not he granted,

Given under my hand and seal, January21st, 1350.
W. 1). STEELE, o. p. d.

Pickens C. II. HO.2t

[ II. I.. JKKKKllS, | | W. P. COT I HI AN*

[K. J. lU'OKMASTKII. |
W A II E-IIOUSE

AND
Commission) Iflcrclimits.

Mnrket-Strcot, llAMiiuun, S. C..AVatkrpuook
^IcTntosli-Stroet, Ai uista, CJa..Fiukpkook.

Take tliis method of informing their
friends ami (lie public generally, that
they still continue the Wahkiioisk and
Commission business in this place and
Augusta, Oa., where they offer their servicesto Rkckivk, Srour. on ski.i. ( 'otton,
Fi.ont, i5aton, Sic., Kkcmvk ani> Koii*vaui)Merchandise, 15i y Goods, kou
Pl.ANTEHS Oil MUIUMIANTS.

Their Wnrehoiifin i«i Annmcio
I -- "f>".' «"

Mclntosh-street, in (he contre of (lie Cottontrado.
Their Warehouse in this placo is safe

from water and isolated, therefore not
exposed to fire.

As thev will bo constantly at their
post, promoting the interest of their
friends (which they are aware will add to
their own.) They solicit and hope to
merit and receive a full share of that liberalpatronage heretofore bestowed, and,for which they now return thanks.

j-iiDcrni cjisii advances will bo made,
when required, on any produce in store.

JEFKEKS, COTliKAN & Co.
Hamburg, Sept. 1st, 1819. 18

HEAD^^X)ARTERS.~
COLUMBIA DIVISION. \Grnp.uai. Order. j

Am. applications for Arms and Accoutrementswill in future bo made to the
Commander-in-Chief direct.

Each application counteri.ingncd must
contain the actual strength of the Company,the number and character of arms
and acquirements on hand, and the nu:n-
ocr and cnaracier or arms and accoutrementsrequired. Tn no event will anyrequisition he complied with until all the
old or useless arms and accoutrements
arc returned or satisfactorily accounted
for to ono of the Arsenal Keepers of this
Slate.

The 117 See. A. A. 18 H, herewith;published, will he rigidly enforced.
By order Commander-in-Chief.

.T. W. (3ANTEY,
Adj. and Insp, Qep.

"P.ilfll nfTlnm* til: Into In mnl'A
1 - "J

any return or reprrt, or who shall he requiredhy any superior ofllccr, and fail to
make such return or report, shall be lia-
bio to be fined as follows, to wit. A MajorGeneral, one hundred and fifty dollars;a Brigadier General, one hundred
dollars; a Colonel, or officer commanding
a regiment, seventy-live dollars; a Lieutenant-Colonel,Major, or officer commandinga battalion, fifty dollars; a Captain,or officer commanding acoripany,twenty-five dollars; a Judge Advocate
General, seventy-five dollars ; a BrigadeJudge Advocate, fifty dollars; a Rogi-.-I T..J 11 > "
iiM'iiim .MKigo ivuvocaie, iwoniy-iivo dollars;a Paymaster General, seventy-fivodollars; n Division Paymaster, fifty dollars;n Brigade Paymaster, thirty dollars;a Regimental Paymaster, twentyfivodollars; and all commissioned staff
officers shall be fined in similar sums, ac*

cording to their respective rank, and
fift.v iiP.i* pent, on t lio nmnnut i\f I'm
last jpneral ta.\ of such delinquent of
any giado."

All papers in the Stato will copy,Deo 22 82-tf

MONEY!
ALL Persons having demands agains'

the Estate of Maj. Hamilton deceased will |
present them Iq me duly attested. Those
indebted to the Estate will do w.ll to call
and pay np.

A. M. HAMILTON, Admr,
Nov. 10, 1840, 26

NOTICE.
TO DIST111 15 U TEES ,'

* |
The Distributees of the Estate of Ilonry

unrner Ucc'il. are hereby noli lied to appearin the Court of Ordinnry on Friday
the 8th of March next, for n final and full
settlement of said Instate. Each Distributeewill he required to render on oath a
sehudule of alj property received by lliem
from said Estate

All persons having demand \ against
snja JUstale are required (o present them
to mo duly attested on or I efore the yih
of March next, or they will be band bythe soltloment.

J AMES Ci A RNElt, Adm'r
Pickens CI. II., S. C. Jan. In, 1850

35 Gt,

COMMISSIONERS SALE).
IN' E<Jl*ITV.

PICKENS DISTRICT.
Mary Murphreo it )
1 >r w i /.
tiiiiiics au. juurpnree f ism lor sale of

vh. i Real Estate,(Snrali Stewart, ) <fce. Are.
Afoscs JAr phrec, r
and others. )

Hy virtue of a decretal order in this cafe,1 will sell at vluction, at Piekens Court
Hous", on the first Monday in Februarynext; One. TYact of Lai.d lying- on the
Eastern side of Twelve J/ile Kivcr in
Piekens District, known as the Moses
Murphrco Tract, adjoining the tract

jr., l r 1«
ou^ivv" /»/is. yi/juy ii/ui'piicc now lives,Lands of Isaac /Inderson, jr.. Capt. Jacob
Gearin and others, snppuscd to contain
about one hundred and seventy five acres
more or less.

7'wclve months credit will he given on
tho purchase money, except a sufficiencyto pay costs, which will be required in
cash on the day of sale. Purchaser to
give Bond with two good securities and
to pav for titles.

M\LI'S AT. NORTON, o. n. v. n.
Pickens 6', II., S. Qf Jan. It), '50

lib Ids.

Kxccwloi's' .umI A<lmia&isIrators'TVotirc,
Persons having demands against the

Estates of cither Thomas or Elizabeth Car
nditie, dee'd, will present them legallyattested, andthose indebted will make
payment

M. NORTON,
Agent for Ex'r and Adm'r.
Jan. [9, [850. Ho <l\v.

bjir a.T/YJVS
AT SAIABKITY.

W. S. A: T. P. WILLIAMS have justreplenished their Stock of Goods with the
very best assortment and the latest stylo
of Dry floods, Cloths, Satinets, <fcc., 1-innen,Shirting, Northern Homespuns itc.
Calicoes latest fashions, at 5 to 25 ots.
per yard, >ilk Gloves and handkerchiefs
of superior stylo, lower than ever oft'ercd
here before, and mens Moskin Black
Ciloves, a good article, at Tocts per pair.A fine lot of iS'hocs and Boots of everystyle: Hats and Caps, from iGcts to $1,00,
I-ine Hats from $1 to $;3,00

Groceries, Sugar and Coffee, superiorarticle, New-Orleans Molasses at 50ets
per gal. Iron, Nailsnnd castings on good
terms. All of the above will bo disposedofas low or lower than they have been
sold in this market in many a day.In exchange for Goods we will receive
Beeswax, Tallow, and Feathers at the
market prices.

Come and examine for yourselves, for
we are determined to sell for small prof-
its and quick returns

fan. 12, '50, 31.if.

E. li. BENSON & SON,
ARE NOW KKCKIVINO AM) OPENING

'1111: I.AUGUST STOCK OK TIIKY
IIAVK liVKU HAD IN PKN'DI.KTQN.

Consisting in part of
BROADCLOTHS; CASSIMEUES SAT-I
INETS, MACKINAW, PILOT) DEAVERAND FELL COATINGS,.SATIN, CASHMERE, VEL

VICT, SWANS DOWN ANI)
OASSIMERE VESTINGS

A LSO,
TWKKDS KKI1SKV8 KKNTlJflKV .liiAVM »vn

\ rious New Sly It? (foods for Gentle-
men and Ladles wear.Merinos' and
Alpaccas' all colours, Late .StyloBonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,

Laces, Edgings, Fancy Buttons,Braids, Tapes,
Ac., <fcc,

A I i S O ,
A FiiwassortHicHtofHardware,Crockery,fwlaww ware, SaddleryH&OOts. Khncu.

WiiBiihs and ar|wifii«r*Tools, ^I'ocn'irs C/lft'arM,Tobacco, Nulls, Castings, Hooks and Stationary,Jewelry, Perfumery, Guns, Pistols,Powder, and lots of Yankee notions
too tedious to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase woidd do
well to given* a o ill, as it is against ou
principles to keep Goods long on hand, |Pendleton, Pv*c, 11 lh, 1810. 8 *2ina !

rVoticc to Undertaker*)
I will i (*11 to the Lowest bidder on

Saturday the Ulh of .February next, at
twelve o'clock, in., the rc-buildiug the
bridge over the west prong of Cane crock
wliorcthc Hoiul lending from Pickens
vitiligo to West Union cvossca it; the
sale to bo at the bridgo.

JOSEP// BURiVETr,
35---3t com. r.oADH, A*-:.

Q II IT K* i i? 17MSS « A 1 I.1 U

Pickens PislHot.
BY VlUTl'E OK WRITS OF I'jr.UI FACIAS TO

MR DTUh'OTEO
Will be sold before the Court llouso

in Pickens District, within the legalhours, on the lirst Monday and Tue.su yin February next,
000 Acres of Land lvin<? on Kstaf on.
... O '

adjoining lands of O. E. Barton and others;1 Road Wagon, bay Mares, levied
on as the property of John McKinney at
the suit of \V. ]>. Kiclh and others.

320 ylcres of Land more or less, on
Chaugn, adjoining lands of Thomas llaribin, Win. Barton and others: on Tin's-
day after sale-day at defendant's residence,1 pair Oxen, 1 Ox Cart, 1 black
jl/are, I hay Colt, 3 Cows and Calves,
and 13 head stock Hogs, all levied on as
the property Joel Mason at the suit of
Joseph Grishain.
On Tuesday after sale-day at tlio

house of the defendant, 1.00 bushels
v urn, £ no a siock llogs, «'J u0ws and
Calves, levied on as the property of
Enoch Chapman, >Sen., at the suit of
Enoch C'hnpman, Jutv
180 Acrosof L-md, lying on the waters

of 12 Mile Ixiver, adjoining lands of
James Porter, Mary J/urphree and otiles;on Tuesday after sale-day at dofen-
aunt's nonse, i forrel Mure, SSuddle and
bridle, l two-horse Wflg'on, l one-horso
Wngon, 2 Cows und Calves. 3 Iiogs,
1200 bundles Fodder, 1 barrel Whiskey,
an old set of smith's 'fools, all levied on
;is the property Isaac Murphree, at tho
suit of A. //untor and others.

J. A, DOYLE, s, I* , D.
Sheriff's Ofiice, Jan, 11, 1800.

SOUTII CAROLINA.
IN TIIK COMMOM FI.KAS

PICKETS DISTRICT,
Allen Keith, assignee, ) Doc. in Attach,

vs. r Perry «fe Keith,
Joel M. Keith. ) Plffs Att'vs.
The Plaintiff having this clay filed his

Declaration in my oflioe, and the Defendanthaving no Wife, nor Attorney,
L'nmvn In hp in fine Sstofn rm wl^nm m\

py of this Declaration may bo served.
On motion of Plaintiff's Attorney,

It is Ordered, That the Defendant do
appearand plead or demur to the said
Declaration, within one your and a day
from this date, or judgment will entered
by default.

W. L. KEITII, c. c. r.
Clerk's Oflico. )

January 1, 1850. f 33-1 y

X EW GOODS!
THE Subs l iber would again inform

his friends, and th<; public generally, that
he has just received a fresh supply of

$i*:is<niablc floods }
ponsislinrr in nnrf. r»f fclin fn11nivliifVAH((>1os
viz- Calicoes, from 5 to 20 ccnts per
yard ; Shirting, bleached and brown ;
Cambrics, Lawns and Alpaccas; Cloths,
Tweeds, Cas&imores, Sic., for nticmen's
wear; Mlankets, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
&c.; Umbrellas, and a variety of other
articles, which he will sell very cheap for
cash.

8. It. McFALL,
Pickens C. IT.,l)cc. 10, '49. 32-b

Judge l*or Yourselves.
Those indebted to me oil her by noto

or account must call and settle or they
will have costs to pay.

J. N. LAWRENCE,
Jan. 5, '50 tf

Letters.
Remaining in the Post Ofllcc tit Pickens C,

II., Quarter ending 31st I)oc., 819, which if
not taken out within three months will ho dent
o tho Post-Ofiico Department as dead letter.-*
DagueTreun Artist Abraham Able
Micajali Alexander O. t\. L .Hollos
J. L. llyram 8. M. Bell
H. R Campbell W, W. Clayton
Peter Ellington Oiirnor Evam
Elijah Foster Rev. J. Gridinm, 3
W.Grant Richard (loldon
R«r, 1). HomnbWI Eneas Hunter
Jnmcs Jlolilen John Lny
Jamu* l.ay Edmund Martin
JJnily MosToy Win. Martin.
Alfred McCall J. 15. Mauldin
Jtov. John Owens Jeremiah I'mtw
Watson O. Itoo Dani-M Whitmiro
John Willson Samuel WiU<>l».

F, r, a vEXANMCH, I\ M,
January, 12, J 800.

womkyj money?
Those indebted to the Into firm of

Thomnsori & Keith will find their Notes
and Accounts in tho hands of officers for
collection if not jKiid by the liist dny of
March next. v

E M. KEIT.JI,
Jan. f>, *50. tf


